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amcsemtktb--

.KliiKajVaa TMUTM.
bromMielaer TkwrrKlaT. Fe. KM,
l iar Niahta slid Matinee.

M- ihe Favorite ComedieBBe,

toWIE PIXLEY !
T assisted by e sowerful eompaoy.

' jlreday Evening and batorday Matinee,
j 1 M'lJM.

' JAN AUSCHaK.ih ii-JOH- N I. KAXMOND. in tha

Crosby's Dime Museum
l tU Mala 8U, Memphis.

r. K. CROSBY. --Sola Proprietor

. Week Beginning February 221

THE WORLD S '

Mtooed Champions!
It ' "A Most Bsmarfcabie Bight"

Everything Irak Bad bright ia th ' Bljoa
I beater. l,auBier lam 'and Bight.

" One Dime To Al'.
AUCTION SALES.

UOLSTEIN CATTLE.
Eighteen held of Imported Registered

Holsteins, consisting of Bolls, Hellers and
Calves, selected M premium ihiimIi from
Ibe oeieoratea oera 01 uv uw ,vu..j.
auimals will bo told to the highest bidder.
ler asn,

-- . r.K.n.. OR ISM A.
Among tho number are Heifers bred to the

famous Bulls: voiumous 3M. geuierieT.n
tWa Bnoki Alburtui 631, N. H. B.i Nicho- -

N tin - Orot Adalf 293. M. H. B.I

Istr, furBiebed with oaoh ..imal.
ICVfli A --wn m. wvc

Oxford, Mint. . February 17. 1HW.

FOR KALE OB EXCHANHE.
'

TjH)R City Pro party, 6 small Farms, S miles

I. Inri time. AddreM P. M Md!inii gt.
n r rviJ di;u jl e vawt ll fll

STRAYED

WHITB COWB-O- bb with ropo around2
li. BARTON, Bear Cnrve, HorrtBdo road.

minarv U TT T. IT A Knti I tan mmmrrn

Jj old: loBgbair. Btxayed on Bight of Ie--
Mmbtr V)iDi iron Donjowuwn. v1"?' "

ard tor bor return to W. H. KELLY.

LOST.
tETTER-- A Hack aad white setter dog,
J with brown bead. A noorii nwara
n return to OS St. Martin tr--et.

FOR MALE OR RENT.

Several flna farml in ArkaniaiFARMS onrorj oaif termi and
low uriceo. UHr.ll

H J. MARTIK. MmpM, Tenn.

FEKSONAL.
TRKZEVANT, ATTORNEY ATMB. Jtarino andUommeroial NoUry

Public. Commiaaioner of Deeda aad U.K.
Commiaatonor. at the old ofhoe. No. 8 JH aai

ob ttreet. t'OLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

YONB Wlahiag tho gerrleei of Todd"!A- -

Bund anonia appiyat utannni
FOB BENT.

n ARD EN PROPERTY-S-U aorea oa odga

and Wood Manufacturing Company. 138 and
410 Main atrooi.

FURNI9UED ROOM- S-
iHil miin iirww

nus of Elm wood street cat tin.. Apply
jo union trc..

univa oywoa a " "I) don oe aad atore, or atore and boarding--
bonao, wiin eiaurn, wawir wura., i,
Apply OB prooiiapa or wiinmrMu .mm- -

OTORB Inquire at ("2 North Second atreot,
a-- up-ta- ii

OTTAQES Several Beat ootUtea. Ap--
to A. Uoraaa. 17 raiont'i eet.

AND RESIDENCE At Bona g
STORE fifteen mtlea from Moraphu, on
tho L. and a . It. It. a autre ana neat n
donoe. Addreae

BDMHSD OROTLL.Band'a.Tenn.

10TTAOE Three roomi, olatern. at 257

Qeorgta itreet. Arpiy next room
414 Lauierdalo, 7 rooma

CtOTTAttB-N-
o.

repair, good eiatorn; 125 per
month. Apply to No. 894 Main atroet.

Lrick Reaidenoe, S. W. corner
Second and Exohange ata.i in trat-olaa- a

repair; eignt rooma. appiy premmo.

"PLANTATION Containing 400 aorei of
OlOTBa IQU IU A 1 BOUDK VKKVP.W

Kandolph, Tena. Will leaje oa extremely
lowuiina. Appiy io j. "f"1';..roof Tho. H. Allen o

f) ROOMa En anito. Lee Block, third floor

T"ES1RABLE OFPiCES-Htore-ro- om an
m timo T.nn.iua I mn tin duulu bg.i, .i.

and four offioea oa Second street oppoaite the
Cottoa Kxcnange. Appiy to

R. B. SNOW DEN or
J. L. BOODLOK, iW Mailiann at.

WANTS.

W0 BOYS-- To learn the hardware bual
1. ne...

"PARTIES haTlaelive Pigeona for aale will
jl pieaae can on or autire.B

JOHN L. KNEED, 8 Promenade.

T" A TN EH A vnnnr ainale man to take
JtT one-ha- lf intereat and full management of
a drng buaineaa in a small town in mortnern
MiuiBsippii a am all oipital required ; beat

f reterencea required ana excuangea. ah
dreii, for three daya, A. P., Appeal office.

(mall family by white
SITUATION-- In

do general homework. Apply
at 68S Mam atreet

tTlO KNOW-Adr- eaa of "K. M.," who loit
J. bandkeremef at jantan matinee neaoe.

day. Important. " w. v.," tnn omee.

A good one wanted atc Aii Adaml itreet.
By two reapeotable yenag men

ia a private ftmily, within five aquarea
of the MUDurn noraai reiereooea given
Aedreaa A. p. v,t miionrn auq m. uo.

PEAS ATFIELD CRAIO'S SEED STORE.
87 and 39 Union ttreet, Memphia, Tenn.

To oall and aee theEVERYBODY Clairvoyant, at 177 Third
atreet, near Poplar.

AY BO ARDSRS-Go-od day boari is pri.D rate fami y. lerma M per weeg.
' 68 EASTCOURT ST.

qnn STATIONOW to work oa Uvea at Friara Point.
Applv on work or 'o

TAYLOR. PUFFIN A CO., 304 Front tt.

SITUATION Al manager of eotton
yeara' auco aalul managers

ingle man' beat of relerenoe. Addreaa
MANAGER, earn letur-car- r er No. 7.

SITUATION As manager of a stock or
twenty years' experienoe;

eatiafaeiory reference. Addrea- - II., care
Union Stock-Yar- d and Fertiliser Co., corner
McLemore avenne and tiom Lake road.

AGENTS For the best article ever
costly outfit free; no peddling

and no money required until aales are made
and goods delivered. For particulara and
terma address N. M. Friedman A Co.,

Mo.

FEATHERS Ten thousand pounds, old
by SAMUEL OAHAV, Agent

and Commission Merchant, 40V Shelby st.
Send lor price-Ha- t.

ACTIVE MAN (Ore out of employ-
ment) to besin on moderate sal try and

work himself np. representing, in hi own
locality, an old established bouse. Referen-
ce, exchanred. AM. MANUFACTURING
HOUSE, 14 Barclay street, N. Y.

In every section of the countryAGET3 New Books, juat readv. SraciAi,
Trrus to men of experience capable of fill-
ing a large territory. State experience, age
and territory wanted. CASsKLL, k Cu.
(limited). 822 Broadway, N. V., and 40 Dear-
born street. Chicago.

AbKSMEM Io everv State in the n ionS to represent a PAINT MANUFACTUR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT having several
SrxciALTica thatare popular and easy sell-i-

Can be handled alone or in conn.cti' a
with other gods. Address THE WM. B.
PRICE MANUFti. CO., BALTIMORE, MP.

andTcl y Salemen,TRAVELING by wholesale houses, to
carry one-ha- ll onnoe sample (oa eemmis-sio- n)

of new article ia us ia all business
house. No samples will be sent unless ap-
plicant ends card of house represented by
him. H. iV. Stevens, MA North Clarke St,,
tnirtffo. til

MhN Voung and old, to briug)JJ their Old Clothes to Rof en stein k
Bro. and have tnetn renovated. 2b8
and 16 Jvffcrrun.

Absolutely Pure.
TVl. Dowdar never vrrieJ. A marvel ol

parity, atrength aad wheleaomeneaa. More
economical than the ordinary kinda, and
cannot be lold in competition w!.h the
multitude of low teat, abort weight Blue- - or
phoephate powderi. Hold only caM. Rul.
Pa K in Pnwnva Oo.. 1l t..M..Vr,.

STRAYED OB STOLEN.

On Feb. II, emouie colored noneMULE 10 yeariold. flopean, ahod all
round, mark on Dax'X oanaoa oy oiu for. iv- -

ard for retnrn to sol w iinama, ci rmm.

RUOKS AND BOARD.

OOM Seeond-itor- front room, With
good board, at Ml) aiaaiaon rtreet.

ROOMS Fnrnlahed or nnfnr--
C1H0ICK with or withoat board, IS
aquarea from tiayoto,4M Bhel J (treat.

able furnlehed room, withR board, at n Madiaon atren.

f OOD ROOMS With board! day hoarder!
VT aoeoromodatedi traniient" alao

at 308 Second atreet.

JjOARD-Wl- th ""''tg-bTRT-
,

NICE Rooma, fnraiehed or nnfnrniahed,5 with or without board, at 137 Madiaon at.

large anfnralahed rooma, with or
TWO board, at 69 Madiaoa itreet, cor-

ner Third.
JAMES HOUSB-C- or. Seenad aad

Room and board 5per weeki
day board. IS HO. '

FOlt SALE.
a PA YTNl I1KKHAS B'l A BlUiMU

HOUSE at Helena. Ark. The reaaon
ft,. inn. otner lntereaTi reauire mi avveu
tion. For further reference oall or write to

11. UrtUJIlIK, ne'ena, Ara.

AND HOUSE No. 244 Madiaon at.:LOT rooma, fine oondition; will be (old
very low;

URNITUR-E- .F Apply a nernanao ptrcet.

KC BARRELS IRISH POTATO ES-- Ap-

nlv at 278 Main atreet. or Ave milei
t orn city. .. old R;$MpHRKYS.

PAYING HOTEL BUBINESS-Sit-ua- ted

la one of the liveat twna in the
Booth. Doea a buaineaa of over 11000 per
month. Bar can be added le the buaineaa,
if deaired. For te'ma, addryaa

J. B. M., BoxW,Jleridajl,J4i
F; A. JONES CO.'B STABLE FineATblaok Jaok and Norman ai d Clidadale

Stallion, al.o,.Jer.,yBullbEBBjtBRa

Wheelock Upright, good ia new,
tor.al.oh.ap..Apa.tjpBM.ias.t.

PROPERTY ValuableRESIDENCE reaidenoe property on Ray-bur- n

eve., weat aide, 8 it. tront by 22l ft.
deep, bexinniog 80 ft. north of cor. Georgia
at, Addreaa L. L. PRINCE, St. Lout.. Mo.

ULES Some Urat-ola- mnlea foraale.M Inquire of HADDEN AFARRINGT0N
before purohaamx elaewbero
CJALOON AND EAtlNU-UOUS- - With
O bed-rio- and kitchen farnitur. Aprly
to JACOB BTOKZ.1W Wain at.

EOT No. 81 Graham aubdiviaion.
corner Adam, and Second ati.

MRS. T. A. F1SHER.
BONDS FOR SALE ThiB

tE)OU,UUU Bank will tell at PUBLIC
AUCTION, to the higbeat bidder, for eaah,
at aouthwent corner of Main and Madiaon
treeU, on Wednesday, March 10, 1886, at 12

m., an many ot MhOOO Pioneer Mill Mort-
gage Bondi and past-du- o Coupons aa may be
necetaary to pay the debt for which they are
pledged. Theae Bondi are due Noren ber 1,
8H, and are in denomination! of 1500 and

11000, and have aemi-annu- al eoupona at-

tached, at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum.
UMOJN Al riiA en 1 rxn-- nuniv.

I PRIQUT PIANO B0 Ed-J- mt the15 thing lor coal or feed I exea.
0. K. HOUCK A0O..H8H Ma'n at.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.-1- 000 lota, 600Atfact water fro t, 4C feet deep. For full
information addreaa WM. A. DEAN,

47 Lexington atreet, Baltimore, Md.

kK BEAD MULES AND tfORSES- - For
JlO ouh. or payable September 16, 1886,

withgoodieourity. .r. m. rAiTnaouti vu
BARGAt- N- VILLA EDKN FRUltA AMn VEI1RTABLH FARM On New

Raleigh P ke, 1 miles from Brick Church,
I. -- . Q ann. Va 1 l.nJ. hr.11,. A ,MlltU.

aervanta' houtea, itablea, barna, criba, dairy
house, well and oiatern: also, 300 buahela
corn, hay and fodder, seed potatoea, turnipa,
separagus beda, hot beda and aaab. agricu-
ltural implements, household and kitchen
furniture, cowa, calvea, horaea, mules,
wagona and harness. Apply on premiata.

J. T. BERLIN.
A sate, reliable family buggy

HORSE one well known to the citisena
of Memphis. Apply ayt the lwfUbl. of

TMI 4 OLD HEN ISLAND la sight of
X Memphia: 1500 aores, or which about sou
cleared and very rich land. A bargain can
be secured by applioaUonto

ft
riiJCNNKUUKB bTAXK CJtKIljriCAl'Jab

. I Ra eeivaM v aad all does to the
Pt OVKRTON ftROSVBNOR.

Sweet Pickles, Etc.
BtaOcel Fruit Fickle OrMffM.

tuiTeel rrsjlt Fickle Cembr.
laired From Plcblfd PPsr,

Starred. Frail Pic-l- ed Mbbcom,
Mlaed Sweet Pick lea,
(rM Blockweir tbaw-Che- vr

Mlxeei riekle.
PUIa Cocasjabcr Pickle by Ihc call.
Other braada ef Plala aad Mixed

Flcklca la Ulaas aad OlWea.

J. F. BUCK1IAM Sc CO.
Corner Second and He ale Nt.

Thomson'sHotel
AID- -

CRESCENT EATING HOUSE,
I,., N. O. T. Ball road.

Clarksdale, Ml89lg3ippl.
Traini stop It minutea for meals.

Breakfast, going North 7::4
Dinner, going r.outh. 1 'I
Dinner, going North. . 1 :
Sujiper, going South...... ., - 7 f

The hotel is near the L..N.0. andT. Rai'-m-- tl

Depot. The only hotel in tjwn. Travel
era. ri boarders and families will find t ie
best of aoc-- , modations. The rooms are
eo HorUibie, v t plenty of bedding. The
tabloan 1 service ia m t class. Terms rea-
sonable.

W. R. THOMSON" "O.. Prenrlet- e-

TO LOT OWNERS IN

Elniwood Cemetery.
Omri or" Elkwood Cktt.t, 1

36 Union Street. February 17, 1S. f
KLECION will be held at the officeANof the T.easurer of said Company, 36

Union atreet, on
First Monday fa March (1st), 1SSG,
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., for THREE TRUS-
TEE) to serve aix years. Any owner of lot
ontaininc not Iesa than toree hundred

stoare feet ef ground ie eligible fur the olfiee
and ia a qualified voter. Tere sre N ne
Trnstees in said Companv. divided in three
classes, each ela's serving six yenrs, and

'actions are to be held BienniPy, viz : On
first Monday io March, l&jr), 188, lhMO. and
so on. Lot owners are requested to rend
pages 20. 21 and tl Elmwood Hook lor fuller
inloruiation. JOS. Lt.NuV , President.
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GEN. GEORGE D1BRELL.

SKETCH OF THAT DIST1X-G- l

ISHF.l) EAST TENXESSEAX.

Other Candidates for Governor A

Bd an From Bitter Creek
on bhelbr.

lancuiTOTaa arriAL.I
Jackson, Tixs., Kebruarv 2"). In

the waitin(-no- of tlie hotel thi
morning I mot a leading planter Irom
tho famous Sweetwater Valley who 0.
became at once a lad man from Bitter is
creek when the names of Bate and
Bob Tavlor were mentioned. "15oh
best yarn," he said, "is the one about
the hollow log. I heard that when I

was a boy, and lean toll it better than 1

he can. And it w asn't a hollow Ion
either; it was a hollow rail. They
threw out a sort of so to Bob, you
know, thinking that in that way they
would ftet him oil the Uulieriwtorial
tmek, but it worked tho other way.
Bob thought if lie t rtuld et no nint h
he could fret more. But an a mntter of
fact, Bob is keeping very quiet. He
knows, or ought to know, that Kast
Tcniicfweu won't 1 solid for him.
Pibrell is one of these quiet, easy-jfoin- g

old fellows, but he will trot
there all the same. If Boh w ill lot up
on his darned anecdotes Dibrell can
wipe him up on the htiiuip with all
the ease in I ho w orld. I exect you
fellows in U'est Tennessee will try to
play the devil as usual. Nobody looks
for anything elae. The fact is w e are
afraid to sny which of the two we
want most for fear you will
get up, just for pure cussedness,
and give us an East Tennessee
man, but the one we don't want.
And nearly all the rows in the State
Bpring out of Shelby. I never sw
such a mule-heade- d sot of men. They
must rule or ruin. Maybe if they had
it all their own way they would
straighten up and do aouicthing
brilliant, but I don't know."

The gentleman from Bitter creek
then gave Middle Tonnes a mild dose
and wound up by saying that there
was only one tiling on which the three
erand divisions of the State were
united ft belief in the statesman,
Howell K. Jackson.

Anil, while I think of it, the name
of Mai. MeWhirter is lieinii mentioned
a good deal in connection with the
tiubernatnral chair. He has not yet
expressed himself, but it is generally
Imlinvoil Unit, lit will lie iiromiiientlv- ... j.
before the nubhe in a httlu while. It
is said that every prominent man in
Knox county is a candidate for Uov--

ernor. amonir others. Thomas L.
Williams, Ledgcrwood, Anderson ami
Henderson, and from other localities
in East Tennessee, T. M. McConnellof
Chattanooga, and (. 0. King of Morris-tow-

The Hon. Benton McMillin of
Middle Tennessee has lieen spoken of,
but savs he will not allow his name to
be used. As 1 have alluded to tien.
IMbrell so oftvn, 1 might as well tell
all I can learn alsmt his career,
as it is more than probable lie
will be hoard of a groat ileal between
this and next November. Ho was
born in White county in 1N22, was
raised on a farm and is still engaged in
that pursuit. Before his seventeenth
vear tie was elected clerk of the State
Bank, which position he held for six
veurs, when he resigned and began
arming, stock rawing and mer-

chandising. For twelve years he was
County Clerk of White county. In
18411 he was elected to the legislature
without opposition. When the war
broke out he volunteered in the Twenty-f-

ifth Tennessee Infantry ami was
promoted to the rank of lieuU'tiaut-colon-

in August of the same year,
In the reorganization he was defeat-
ed for lieutenant-colone-l, and, going
home, raised the Eighth Tennessee
Cavalry inside of the enemy's line
and was assigned to Gen. Forrest's
brigade, commanding the brigade after
the death of Col. Stams, receiving
his commission as brigadier general in
March, 1H04. lie was detailed and
ordered to report to Jell'erson lavis
and escorted him and his Cabinet
from t rreensboro, N. C, to Washing-
ton, Ga. In May he was paroled and
marched his command home, found
his farm destiluted and his family des-

titute, and put. his hand to the plow.
In l)ecemlier,lrl(U, he was elected to the
convention which framed our present
constitution, receiving the nomination
at a mass convention without solicita-
tion on his part. He continued to
farm and raise stock until ho was elect-
ed to the Forty-fourt- h Congress, lie
was by acclamation to
the Forty-fift- h and Fort v-- vent h Con-

gresses, and was to the
Forty-eight- voluntarily declining
election to the Forty-nint- While in
Congress, Gen. Dibbrell served eight
years on the Committee on Agricu-
lture, six years on the Military Com-

mittee, two years on Public Expendi-
tures antl Manufactures and Pensions.
The last bill of a public nature he got
through was one making all public
roads post roads, so that mail might
le carried on them without a special
act of Congress. He introduced a bill
in the Forty-fourt- h Congress provid-
ing that any employe of tiie govern-
ment who should dcuiandj receive or
contribute money for election or cam-

paign purposes should be guilty of a
misdemeanor, punishable by fine and
imprisonment. It was passed by the
House and went to the Senate, where
Blaine and others fought it bitterly,
and the present law was passed. In
the Forty-fift- h a bill, under a suspen-
sion of the rules, to assess incomes
was introduced by himtnd pass,e4 trie
Houseby a. majritJT6f 17, out failed
for want of a two-third- s vote. In tho
Forty-sixt- h he introduced a bill to
suspent) the internal revenue tax
on all articles subject to it in
the hands of producers, which failed
for want of a two-third- s majority, but
by his efforts a bill was passed allow-
ing producers to sell f 100 worth at the
place where produced. He was on
the Burnside committee to reorganize
the United States army, in the Eorty-lift- h

Congress, the onlv junketing ex- -

tierience he ever had during ten years J
..r i.. :i,.. 1 ,l li.;.,d ...L at l, !
Ul inilllllli Sii hiwi uriio " ' " ...f
national capital. a. b. p.

NEWS IN" BLUEF.
New York, Feb. 25. The steamship

Ravei, from Kingfton, Jamaica, was
beached at Staten Island this morning.

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 25. The Nation-
al Welch (Jonvantion was in session
agin ard organized the
'Wl'hLsnd Association," with the
view of establishing Welsh coloaieB in
various puts of the country.

Ga'vMton, Ttx.. February 25 Miss
Lucky K. Sherman, youDgtHt daugh-
ter cf the 'ae Gen. Sidney Sherman,
a vetetaa of the war for Texas inde-
pendence, was married in this city to-

day to Mr. L. W. Cia'g, a weil-kuow-

citizen of Salida, CoL

, Albany4, N. Y., Febtuaiy 25. In the
Senate to-d- a. bill, was inUo lnued
annulling the privileges and franchises
of the Broadway Surface railway, and
providing for Ihe appointment of

to take orgec'sion cf all its

property and sell the same, Invading
: franchise, tt public auctioB.

New York, February 25. Tbd trial
of Jasnea T. Holland, the Texan, for
the shooting of Tom Pivia, th conn-denc- e

man and gambler, August Slat
last, was began to-da-y. Tha prisoner
has borne his long confinement ws'l
and is tha picture of health. Tb
work of obtaining a jury ocoup-e- the
day's session, only four being aooepteC,

Cleveland, O, February 2f. Th
main building of tha Whipple Mane
ficturing Company, at Waver y ve

nue, was deettoyed Dy nre (obikd
The company is engaged in muou
factoring builders' material, vtaob

Haves, son of Hayes,
secretary and treasurer of tka eon

cern. Tha loss is 100,000 ana we in
surance 100,000. I

Marysvllle, Cal., Februarj 25.
News reached here to-da-y thJt about

o'clock this morning a foly of
masked men from Wbeatlaid com-

pelled the Chinese on tares tancheg,
near Wheatland, to leava the Bleep-

ing quarters and marched them to
Wheatland, where they wen turned
loose. The ranches visited were those
of II. Roddins, Mrs. Fogg and Mrs. C.
D. Woods. At the last waie tis Chi
nese quarters were fired and destroyed
with all their contents.

COBIUGAN'S STAlitE.

condition ;of TUB UTklNU
'0Jir44i TO MKwria,

All f lk Flyera Betas; Pal la
Prima Vondltloa fai

Nprlaff Mcellaa.

The Corrlgan stable will jeava St.
Louis for Memphia Monday. The fly-e- ra

entered here are Boas, Jamie T.,
Peacemaker, Uattia Carlill Sister
Monica, Swiney, Irish Pat, freeland,
Pearl Jennings, Mary Payie, J. P,
Ferguson and Modesty. Thit part of
tha stable which it is proped to fit
later on for their labors will Amain in
St, Louis in cars of Al Perry.
Corrigan will come aith the
Memphis string in persan. Tks
St Louis Republican has the lollowing

ti say about their condition: When
the Corrigan stable cams into winter
quarters it showed signs of very se-

vere campaigning, in fact looked
si if it was jn a despeiats stats tor this
year aa far as tha older bases were
concerned, but the chant tha1, hai
been effected by a winter's care is a
little less than marvelous. There is
no need to waste time in prtfaea as it
is better to go straight to analysis of
the stats of each horse, and as candid
confession is good for the scul It may
be aa well to say jutt heref that the
cripples of the stable have, m a whole,
come far better through tie winter
than wis anticipated by the, writer, in
pi int. last fall. I

F reeland The crack is deserving of
a separata paragraph on the strength
of his past performances, but were
such not the case he would be so on
his present appearance. Freeland
never started out for a season's train
ing looking within fourteen pounds of
his present form. He has always
been a great horse, but he has never
looked ai good as he does y. He
is now one of the grandest thorough'
breds that can be imagined, and hae
th'ckened in a style more usual tj a
three-yea- r old than to a campaigner.
He is now a deep mahogany bay in
place of his pale-al- e stripe of the past,
and carries more meat than be ever
carried before. He, in the past,
has always commenced a season
lather aa one of ' Pharaoh's
lean kine than on the stalled ox
pait arn, but he ia now really as big as
a bull, while his flesh is hard and firm
withal. His coat wears the bloom cf
bealtb, and the old fellow is fall of
life and spirits. A nip at a coat but
ton or a knuckle of the buck of the
band puts him on terms at once with
an interviewer, and this plan succeed
ing shows thft he ia la rare kcoiI jettle
all over. When he tttrte out from
his stall he ia a bit careful about his
manner of going, and minces along for
the firtt few minutea in the way that
a gouty old New Yorker travels down
the et spa of bis club.but be toon warms
up and walks away in quite ajauniv
style. The heat has left his fetlocks at
the sessamolds, though its recurrence
is a ceittinty when he commences
wo-- He stands over a bit more.
perhaps, than he did last season, and
hiB forelegs are not altogether free
from that tremulous motion which al-

ways ia to be seen in a bowed old
horse. All of the Belle Knights are.
however, declared to stand over com-

paratively early in their racing life,
and yet to s'aod up as long ss the
rest of them ; and it may be hoped
that this peculiarity will extend to
Freeland. To sum up hie condition at
the starts of '80, he is in bettar itt'.le
to begin on than he ever was before,
but he baa worse legs on which to
carrv more horse than tbey ever car
ried before. His training is a sort of
Marguerite question be stands up
he stands up not aod the writer be-

lieves that the latter sentence will be
the troth before the end of tha Chi
caso meetina.

Modesty is a female Lizarus. She
was terribly under the weather when
she came here last fall, bat the is now
big and lusty and in splendid health.
Her winter coat bears a polish worthy
of la's spring and If tbs thickening
over her thorax has dona her wind no
harm she should quite act np to tb
beet of her lait year's performances.
Swiney, five, by Ten Broeck Nors
Creine, bai coma wonderful! ell
through th winter. Be bs been
well fired and sbqtri tho tavanttge of
the "bandage by fire," aj l iabatk
sinews are again like barp strings.
Irish Pat came very backward some
abort time ago fiom Ottawa, 111., and
has picked up very fast indeed. He is
healthy and well and if not buttled at
the beginning of the season will be a
better co'.t than he was last year.

Pearl Jennings is sll to pieces, snd
looks as if mora fitted to act aj a rail
on which to ride a malefactor out of a
parish than a race nag.

The three-year-ol- d fiiliesllattie Car-lilea-

Mry Payne have done well
during their hibernation. They are
of very different stamps and will rsce
best in different shapes and not a, the
ssme distances, but bnth should score,
and though Mr. Corrigan may not ap-

preciate the making of such prophecy
it is quite likely that Ha'tie Carliie
will dispose of mort of the stuff that
tackles her. She is a bit on
the small side ycrhaps, but
what there is of her is all good horse,
and she is in solendid shape to work
on. She is a bit of the order of CUy
Pate, though showing perhapi a trifla
more fashion. HiHtor Monies looks
healthy and well, but her va'ua aa a
ia?ehorpe will probaHy always con-

sist in her looks. Her exceedingly
mean g us kins leave no hind power to
propel ber really almost faultless fore--

Of the two year olds the mott taking
to the --eye remains Peacemaker, the
chestnut colt by Lisbon-Peacefu- l, eo
much fancied bv U.e Republican lait
fall. The colt is" full of life and spi-
rit, has developed s powerful quarter,
and is box-bui- lt to carry anything.

GAS TALK.

ANOTHER GAS COMPANY TO BE
ORGANIZED,

Inlets the Present Compasy Will
Redace the Price to Half What

It New Charges.

The air haa for the last two weeks
been full of rumors of nsw gas com- -

ttaiea forming, but tha rumors were
iamiased aa acarcely worthy of die.

cuaeion, or at beat the culmination of
a scheme to depress trie ttocc oi trie
Memphis Gas Company. That it did
to soma extent bsve that effect is ap-

parent fiom tha fact that the stock
Lai declined to 78 cent, about six
points lower than tha ruling quota-
tions two or three weeka age, and at
that figure it closed yesterday. An
ArrsAL reporter was detailed yester
day it trace tha gas rumors to some
sathentio source, and alter di igent
inquiry discovered that a number of
piomlnent capitalists were seriously
considering the proposition to organ
Us a new gas. company unless the old
company will sgree tl furnish gas at
ball the present price, ads names ci
tha gentlemen interested in the pro
ject are a tower of atrergth In

the community, and ineir pur
licatioo will convince even the
moat skeptical that they mean
business when tbey say "we must
have cheaper gas." In deference to
the wishes of these gentlemen the Ar-pe- al

cannot at present furnish their
names. An indication of their financial
strength may be gathered from the an
nouncement that in trie party are two
prominent real estate operators and
one bank president. Tha latter gentle
man consented yesterday to d inter
viewed by an Am-ba-l reporter:

"la there any truth in tbe report
tbat you ara about to connect yourself
with a company whose purpose will
be to furnish the people of Memphis

111, .kun.. " m,mm lha llrat nnaa.null vurav. !- - ' m.b uw- -

tion asked him.
'There is." wu the reply . " We are

determined to bave cheaper gas if, in
order to accomplish that purpose, it
becomes necessary to apply for a char-
ter and porcbawthe neietaary plant"

'What is tbe motive ot yourseii and
association speculation or cheaper

"Cheaper gas, was tne empuatic
reply. "Neither I nor any of the gen-

tlemen associated with me would lund
ournamea to the piojecuiioi of an
enterprise that had lor its end a gain
to ourselves at me puouc examine.
We have been driven to exaspstu'lon
by the exo.bilant charges we are now
paving, and we ueieruuneu mat tnor
must be materially reduced. We be-

lieve that gas can be profitably fur-

nished at 1 25 per 1000 cubic fact,
and we ara determined to try tha ex-

periment unless our demands for
cheaper gas are complied with."

"Suppose tbs old company becomes
alarmed at your operations, and offers
you and your associates a handsome
sum to drop the enterprise now or
when tbe new works are well under
progress, will you sell to tha old com-
pany without first stipulating for
cheaper gas for the public?"

"Most assuredly not. Ws will
make no terms with the old company,
now or hereafter, that do not include
an unequivocal guarantee tbat the
public shall be furnished with much
cheaper gas than it ia now getting.
I pledge myself to that solemnly."

"Has your project taken definite
shape?"

"It has not; it has only been ' in-

formally discussed, but to convince
you of my earnestness in the matter
it will simply be necessary to state
that I bsve since the 1st of January
disposed of all the gas stock I had,
amounting in value t3 $20,000, par
value."

"Is it true that it is your purpose to
introduce water gs?,f

Not exactly. rVe will avail our-
selves, of course, of all existing ap-

pliances to produce gas Jin the
most economical way, and wa ara con-

fident that we will be able to furnish
it at f I 25 per 1000 feet and realise a
handsome profit We have not ai
yet discussed what method of gas
production we will adopt But what-
ever happens you may say that the
public interests will be faithfully
guarded. I shall not lend myself to
the enterprise unless that is sssured,
and my associates can be relied npon
to take a similar stand."

"May I use your name?"
"Not yet. Nothing is settled yet.

We are not even organized. When
we get ready to do so you shall be
notified, and the public shall have fall
informa'.ion aa to our plana and pur
poses.

This do led the interview. The gen-

tleman who gave the reporter this in-

formation stands in tbe front rank of

the local financial world and enjoys
the public confidence to tha fullest e.

AMERICAN GRAND OPERA.

THE NEW KNTEKPK1NE A CIRAND
HCd'EMN.

tne History aad ParaeMeaflsae law
OraaalaaUaa-Wta- at Haa

eesaVoae.

Kbw YoWi, February 25. Tbe busi-

ness meeting of tbe stockholders of

tbe American Opera Company was
held kt tho National Conservatory of

Music, No. 128 East Seventeenth
street, this evening. Great onthusl-asminth- e

purpoae to give opera in
English, and by native artists, chsr-acteriz-

the meeting. While abund-

ant indications were afforded tbat the
new enterprise is alrealy an assured
financial success. Beports were pre-

sented showing that responsible par-

ties in tbe leading cities of the
country have aeked for contracts
for opera at fixed dates, extending
for a year from the end of this season.
Tbe details of closing contracts,
forming definite plans for the next
two years and the election cf perma-

nent officers were referred to a special
committee to report at an adjourned
meeting.

An address explaining the history
and purposes of the organir.ition, pre-

pared by Mrs. Jetnnelts M. Thurber,
was read and placed upon the minutes.
The address is as follows:

M1K8 TIIDBHBB'S APDBIS8.

Laihim and Gbntlkmbm Oar pros-
pectus states that, while recognizing
all we owe to European artists, the
time had coraf for America to free
herself from absolute dependence
upon foreign talent ; that a national
conservatory snd national opera

in abeyance to the gTeatloss
ol the entire community, that, while
nvnrv uettv State in Europe was in
nrmaao alt fY r.f those advantages, our
rrt had vet to make the
flrtt steps toward the t possegsion
Of either, and finally, that, as a
consequence of our seeming apathy
and indifference, the mott musically
.iftod f oar .people hal to seekr '

abroad nnder foreign name com-

mencements of a career otherwise de-

nied them. This was a paicf al ad-

mission, but aa true ai painful. Will
we make the first steps? Uiitjry
demonstrates that if a people are to
be impressed with the value of any-
thing tbey must see, not aa a theory,
but in practice. Hence the sim-

ultaneous origin cf tho national
conservatory aad American opera.
The opera ia but the preservation
in part of what lie beyond ifelf, aod
in thia sense ia the outcome ti tbe
"school." The sympathy between the
two things, though they are entirely
distinct, is perfect, Tha scho3l is de-

signed to offer to the beat voictsin
America the best training we can .ive
them, but such a school without an
outlet in which the beet pupils thit it
trains may at the termination ot their
studies commence with honor the
career for which they have been edu-

cated, would be a thing unheard
ol in the history ot music.
The "American opeia" supplies Ihe
need thus indicaed, though its ad-

vantage are by no means restrktsd to
this. It is, and must always remain
in tha power o tbe impresario, to
gather together all elements from
whatever quarter tbat may conduce
to tbe success of an enterprise. He
directs tbat be is In no way limited t
the resources famished by the school,
but he is bound to ignore no real tal-

ent that it oilers, and to assign to the
possessors of such tbe roles at his dis-

posal when not impeiatively claimed
by the superior ability of o hers.
Thanks to tbe genius and ability of
Theodora Thomas, to the energy ol
his able manager, Charles E. Locke,
and to the assistance of a few pubhc
spirited citizens, wboje gym-pathi-

were supplement ad by finan-
cial aid, there baa been gathered to-

gether from all part of ihe Unit id
States within a single year tbe mate-
rial for a giand opera company. This
more or less crude u aterlal has bean,
with Infinite skill, patience and judg-
ment, so trained tiat the reeulie are
frankly balled by pess and people
with expns lions ot astonishment and
delight The mlse-e- n scene, costumes
and accessories are acknowledged ar
tletlc successes. They are of Ameri
can manufacture, from workshop! es-

tablished for tbe express purpose,
which bave furnished employment to
hundreds. The orchestra is unrivaled,
the chorus exceptional, tbe ballet

and finally the star system
has been discarded as opposed
to tha eduraMoral principles upon
which the enera is established.
The sclo artists are, il not of
transcendent, excellence, at b'ast
itssnrvine of everv encouragement lor
the talents exhibited and results
achieved. Enough haa already been
accomplished to demonstrate thst
many things which a year ago were
nnnaidared imnoesib'e were in reality
fnasible. and are y a fact It Is
evident that with moderate encour
sgement American opera will become
a permanently uueful and beneficial
Institution. This has induced some of
its most active supporters to advocate
Its Incorporation witn a capital
ot t25O.0OO. Tbe desirability of inter
eeting a large number of persons in
sn enterprise of this Datura, with Ha
bility limited to the amount of stuck
taken, would be evident in any cape,

but considering tbe spirit and purt ote
of the entire effort, suoh an incorpoia
tion assumes a character almost of
necessitv. It is. therefore, with
sense of deepest (atisfaction that
I am enabled to announce tbe
consent of Messrs. Tbomai and
Locke to a transfer of their
intxrtuit and services in the enterprise,
With this we have tbe gratification cf
knowing that more than halt ol tne
capital stock has been taken within
the last four weeks, and tbat the bal-

ance will be placed as it may be re-

quired. It ia gratifying sleoto rote
tbat financially, though this
has been an after consideration,
the venture has every project of

proving successful. Net withstanding
that the only open dates at the Acad-

emy of Music were opera nights at tho
Metropolitan, and that German opera,
admirably rendered, drew, deservedly,
large eudienues, still the reception
that American opera baa met upon
It first appearance bun been even
more generous than anticipated. As-

surances already received by Messrs.
Thomas snd Locke Indicate a yet
warmer reception throughout the
States. The scenery being used an l
in preparation is constructed with a
view to transportation. Tha pnblic
everywhere warmly favor the enter-
prise, and an exceptionally liberal
support ie In many places al-

ready assured. It only remains for
me now to eurnestly solicit your per-

sonal interest aod hearty
in an elibit to establish permanently
and worthily tbe tao great works that
bsve been brought before you. Tbey
are undertaken in a spirit ss broad as
tbat of music itself, advocating no
special policy and slaves ol no special
school. We wish, like tbesa United
Slates, to extend a band of welcome
to all. We aim at producing the
beet works of the best composers of
svery land. We sre convinced tbit by
so doing we shall assist more effi-

ciently than by any other method
the evolution of what talent and mu-
sical genius may exist among the

of our people. America hold!
ber fitting position in ths d

mains of science and letters. We be
lievt oho only need inch help
sa we are now indicating
to do i herself equal honor in
tba domain of music. Pursuing this
broad policy, wo appeal aa strongly to
tha natrintim of onr adopted fallow
citizens aa to that of those born upon
American tod ; indeed, tbe passing c i

a single generation makes Americans
of ns sll. It is for our children and
our children children tbat wa are
now combining to make sucb provis-
ion ai sbnll be worthy of them and
worthy of ourse'ves snd worthy of

our common country.

MEDICAL COLLEGE.

The Proerrstiaea.1 or ihe Blxtb Aa-au- sl

tieiasinenresaeul.

The sixth snnnal commencement, of
the Memphis Hospital Medicil Col-

lege will be hsld at the Central Baptist
church, on Second street, this evening
at 7:30 o'clock. The public are in-

vited. The following Interesting pro-
gramme has bnn prepared for tlie
occasion.

COMMKNCK V1KNT MARCH.
prayer The Rev. Eugene IHniel
Pe.tival Overturn.
Salutatory .Ohes. D. Shlpp, Missiu pi
luot-"l- Jle Berond'' ...........Millar--
Address ........Tbe Hon. E. a. llamiuoud

SELECTION.
Conferring Dugrr.es. ..1 be Hon. L, P. Cooper
I)uet-"- 0, Come" ............MiiM.rd
Awarding Prisea Prof. A. .

Airde la Roine j..........Uar,-- i a
Charge le arduata
Holo-"tb- ...,.....r..ur.
Valedictory K. A. Neely, Missies up.
Quartette ............... - nl
benediction -- The Rev. A. W. Laiu.ir

MARCH, ir

Musical I'.rert .r. Prof. Carl M. DorsUr.

:' .. "Louie II la feraeut,,
I'BEPAJtK roa rtooD.

' Foundations, cellar walls and build-ng- s

subject to overflow rhould bo con-

structed with Louiaville Cement. It is
tbe standard.

IMPORTANT BCSINESS TEAKS
ACTED YESTERDAY.

Patisg te Be Dune eu Orleans,
Winchester and Poplar Streets

and Marshall Areane.

A railed meeting ot the Legislative
Council cf the Tsxieg District was
held yesterday st tbe Court House, at
which tbe lo (owing weie. present: I.
P. Hadden, President; II. A. Mont-
gomery, James Lee, jr., J. R. Bandle,
It F. Patteison, Charles Kney aad
l.ymna Wal ace. City Eogineer Nile
Meriwether was alto in attendance.
The following proceedings koto had:

I'NLK-SNel- COTTON DtAllBS.
A petition was read from Gbariea

1ery, reciting that pttitioner haa pail
license, both as a merchant and cotton
dealer, but that Samuel Gabiy wai
operating in cotton with only a junk .

dealer'a license. Petitioner prays to ,

have bis license refunded or thai Ga--
bay be compelled lo pay an equal ,

taura. Referred to President Hidden,
or action.

AM.1V WASTED.

The petition of B. B. Bower and
others, owners ot lots In Atcmontth
aubdi vision of block 55, northwest cor
ner it Georgia and Walnut streets.
prays toat an alley bo opened up lor
public use in the rear of their Iota.
Referred to the PresldeLt and City er.

NO I0AF NBIDEO. '

TV . ' I! 11 VB Lf C V.L.n.
berger'a Sons, J. W. Falls, J. 0. Mealy,
H. Furatenhelm, N. Fontaine and
others allege tbat an oil leonery and.
soap faotory to about to be erected on
Juderdaie ttreet, in ina rear oi ma
Memphis and Charleston depot Pe-

titioners heliave that the foul and of-

fensive odors engendered by tuch an
establishment are detrimental to tha
comlort and health of the people.
Therefore, petitioners ask thit steps
be taken to prevent tbe aavaDiisument
cf aatd factory in tbat locality. Re-

ferred to tho President and City At-
torney.

rAViKO an kits.
A communication was read from tho

County Court accepting tho offer of
the laxlng District to share tbdex-pens- e

ot paving Poplar street from
Main to Fiont, and the alley extend-
ing from Poplar ti Exchange streets In
the nar ot the Com t House, pioviduM
th.t Mt opolit gravel, be used, and
that the locks In the alley bo em-
ployed for guitir purposes. The com-
munication wai leferred back to tho
County Court, wi.b tho request that
cedar blocks be tubstituted for
Metropolis gravel. ; ,

OBLKAMS STBirr AND MARSHALL AVsV

BUB. . t
Mr, Montgomery offered the follow-

ing:
Retohvd, That Orleans Hrset, from

Jefferson ttreet to Marshall avenue, ba
paved with a gravel pavement, and
that Marshall avenue be paved from
Charletton railroad bridge to Union
street with a rubble pavement, and
tbat the Citizens' Rilb oad Company bo
required to pave two feet between aad.
twofetton the ontiklt their tracks
on Marsha lavenus with same ma'erial '

aod that the work of the city be done
by theOby .Erglneor with an employed
force; also, that the' Water and Gas
companies bs required at once to lay
their mains ou Marshall avenue, and
leave a connection at Pch lot of
twenty flee feet ' '

' '

Adopted ut aolmously. ,

WUCBWTIB STBIST.

Tbe following; was' offered by Mr.
Randle: ' ' ','

Rtolvtd, That Wincheft'r street be
paved from Ma n street to Second with1 '

a thin ccat of Tishomingo gravel, the
work to be done by tho City Engineer '

with employed force. ,.

Adopted;. Mr.; Montgomery voting
nO. t .... .... V ) f

aoiLoirta rtBaiiT. :

Permission wa granted to Jack
Gunn to build s two-stor- y fnmo house,
with metal roof, at the. noitheabt cor-

ner tf Second and Snflarrfris streets,
with a shed in rear of same with eedar
posts and beart-shlngl- e ro if.

REVOKINS BIPAWALK OBPBB.

Mr. R. F. Patterson offered the fol-

lowing, whlcii was adapted :

Vi'rWtwf, Ttiat the order is hereby
revoked for tbe present requiring a
plauk sidewalk on fie west aide of Or
! arts street, irom Tat i to tbe bayou;
a nl that a a'o.ie croesiug bs laid on
Orleans street, on the south side of
Tatestrstt

CASOUINA STtgaT.'

The petllion of cer'n'n citizens re
questing tlieo ienl. got tVollnat traet
Irom Ma n to 'Rtyoarn avenu, wsa
read a id considered, and the Presi-

dent of the b ard directed to ascertain
the cost of purchasing the necessary
right f way.; ; .,;',. ,

BOBI,N BtB ICS. C'OIINJIT,

Tbo p t t'oo ol the above named
conpaoy, I it permission, to extend
their twitch track 200 feettairont ot

wa$ granted, . , ' ' 1

Tbo meeticg was then declared ad
i.Mitne-J- . - 'I
Tae Caihll rttarek aad Ike

Hsl;llM.fUtSI.
Prii.aou,piiia, Pa., February 25. --

Archbishop Ryan, when asked to-da-y

whether there had been any objection
raised apninst tlm Knights of Labor
by the Catholic ecclesiastical author-
ities of the Archdiocese ot Philadel-
phia, said : "No general disapproval
of the Knights of Labor bos been
liiiuie in the Archdlmrese. end I per-

sonally know very little about the
nuture of the orW. The matter
rests with the pastors of churches.
While tlie church is opposed to cer-

tain secret societies, tho question
whether any particular organization
comes within tho prescribed limits W

left to tne, clergy u inu-mnu-

Ai Irinple.t Tr .in H rThluB la Puna
y hVMfil .

llAiiitiMiimio, Fa., Ft bruiry 25. -- Art

attempt was niutlj to ni'hr. to wreck
the train on the Iteatling railroad
which leaves here nt 7:50 o clock.
Ties wore placed on the track near
Rutherford Station, throe miles cast of
here, and when struck- - they were

driven under antl np into the ma-

chinery of tho .locomotive, causing it
to slot). The cam wero crowded with

nassenaers mid the utmost excitement
prevailed. Tho tfalu remained on tho

track and no person was injured.

' Ajti nVvaed, ,

t .... v Y . Ffhni'iry 25.- -- Tbo
L.;.i.. irafH.-.tVv..l,- near
li.ai.', iiiff tins morning.

Tlio f .tv-- - ' P"'"1 tl 11,9 Institution
,J,1 tl.- ir i.reu t s rar.1, escaped

wiih thur l'V. Tne xHiiuut was
by cvttfl

pl.llMi. pM :Q, ik, ', who bsve hner-- y

em'-''-
- t: - iV lylun will

piobiuVy 1" m 'ui

MibHcrlb "forho Api.!.
.

'" ... r 8 t
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